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Thailand


S/SE Asia DS563.5.A12 B53 2001


S/SE Asia PL4251.B7.T49


Chinese in Thailand with Supplements on the Chinese Haws and the Kuomintang Chinese: an Annotated Bibliography. [Bangkok]: Chulalongkorn University, Academic Resource Center: Chulalongkorn University, Social Research Institute, [1983]


S/SE Asia  PL4187.T52 2000

Corruption: an Annotated Bibliography. [Bangkok]: Academic Resource Center, Chulalongkorn University [and] Chulalongkorn University, Social Research Institute, [1983]


S/SE Asia  PL4187.T47 G37 2006

Main (Gardner) Stacks


S/SE Asia  RS76.T45 W58 2004


S/SE Asia  PL4336.S5 1962

Main (Gardner) Stacks


S/SE Asia  PL4339.S55

S/SE Asia  HQ1750.55.D57 1992

Early Thai History: a Select Bibliography. Edited by Ian Mabbett; with contributions by A. J. Hale Melbourne, Australia: Monash University, [1978?]

S/SE Asia  DS571.A12.M33


S/SE Asia  DS566.E44
Main (Gardner) Stacks


S/SE Asia  PL4187 .W58 2000


S/SE Asia  GN635.T4.E84 1994


S/SE Asia  DS563.5 .M3 2005


S/SE Asia  BQ1029.T52A12 045 2004 v.1
Main (Gardner) Stacks  BQ1029.T52A12 045 2004 v.1
**Jumbo English-Thai Dictionary: a Completely New Dictionary of the Thai Language.**

S/SE Asia PL4187.A62

**Khlang Kham.** Chattham doi Nawawan Phanthumetha. Krung Thep: Samnakphim Ammarin, 2544 [2001]


**Khumu Thamniap Kharatchakan Thai = the Royal Thai Government, a Directory.**
Krung Thep Maha Nakhon: Khaosan Thurakit lae Wichai, [1978 or 1979]

S/SE Asia DS563.R6


S/SE Asia BQ1171 .D2 2010


S/SE Asia PL4336.H3 1955


S/SE Asia PL4251.M65.S65


S/SE Asia PL4159.5.A58 1989


S/SE Asia PL4187 .O94 2004

S/SE Asia  PL4185 .O94 1994


S/SE Asia  BQ1029.T52A12 S55 2002


S/SE Asia  PK4681.T5 S56 2004


S/SE Asia  PL1425 .T78 1986


S/SE Asia  PL4187.C5 T35 1990

East Asian  PL4187.C5 T35 1990

Photchananukrom Chin-Thai chabap mai: chabap phim nangsu tuayo = 现代漢泰词典: (繁體字版) Xian Dai Han Tai Ci Dian: fan ti zi ban. Doi Thianchai lamworamet 楊漢川编譯 Yang Hanchuan bian yi. Kothomo [i.e. Krung Thep Maha Nakhon]: Ruam San, 2544 [2002]

S/SE Asia  PL4187.C5 T54 2002

Photchananukrom Chin-Thai chabap mai: chabap phim nangsu tuayo = 现代漢泰词典: (簡體字版) Xian Dai Han Tai Ci Dian: jian ti zi ban. Doi Thianchai lamworamet 楊漢川编譯 Yang Hanchuan bian yi. Kothomo [i.e. Krung Thep Maha Nakhon]: Ruam San, 2545 [2003]

S/SE Asia  PL4187.C5 T54 2003

S/SE Asia  PL4251.K45.D45

Photchananukrom Kui (Suai) - Thai - Oangkrit = Kui (Suai) - Thai - English Dictionary. Prasert Sriwiset. S.l.: s.n., [1978]


S/SE Asia  PL4187 N48 2001


S/SE Asia  PL4187 .T34 2003


Main (Gardner) Stacks

The Regional Folk Dances of Thailand. Dutsadi Boriphat Na Ayutthaya.[Bangkok, Thailand]: Foundation for the Advancement of Educational Materials, c1962.

S/SE Asia  GV1703.T5 D8 1962

S/SE Asia DS578.32.S566A12 S8719 1999


S/SE Asia DS568.S32 1996 v. 1-4


S/SE Asia BQ1179 .T57 2007

Saranukrom Watthanatham Thai. Krung Thep, [Thailand]: Munnithi Saranukrom Watthanatham Thai, Thanakhan Thai Phanit, 2542 [1999]

S/SE Asia DS568.S265 1999 v. 1-4


S/SE Asia DS563.5 .S64 1998

Main (Gardner) Stacks


S/SE Asia BQ1179 .T57 2007


S/SE Asia DS561.S5

S/SE Asia N7321 .S56 1996


S/SE Asia DS571.A12.K4


S/SE Asia HQ1750.55.S74 1990


S/SE Asia PL4187.H23


S/SE Asia GT3050.A58 1990


Main (Gardner) Stacks DS571.A12.W371 1986


S/SE Asia DS563.5.T45631 1989
Main (Gardner) Stacks DS563.5.T45631 1989


S/SE Asia DS568 .S47 1990z


S/SE Asia GN635.T4 S54 1990z


S/SE Asia HA4600.55.T472


S/SE Asia HA4600.55.W54 1983
Main (Gardner) Stacks HA4600.55.W54 1983


S/SE Asia DS571.A12.T5
Anthropology DS571.A12.T5


S/SE Asia DS569.T474 1990

S/SE Asia HD2769.2.T5.T47 1994


S/SE Asia DS586 .V57 1999


S/SE Asia DS570.5.W551
Main (Gardner) Stacks


S/SE Asia PL1425 .T78 1986